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Job Printing:

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

ii

all Its aumeroua
branches done a H should
be at THE CITIZEN lob
Rooms.

VOLUMK 13.

American

Between

U a German, and a bridge carpenter l
tra le, having worked on thn line of the
Atlantic ft I'nclllc fur nine yearn, w hen
brought to I'rerrott from h Fork be
tiad not eaten for several davn and refilled to eat for noiim time after he ar.
rived
lie alio refined to wear Agtiinaldo's Array Being Rapid
hoen
to pollen ppelij,
lie In eulj-during which be refuse to talk.
ly Depleted by Desertions.
phvnlciane thought that the
man had become mentally unbalanced
Hi run ah Ihck of attentioi during
I'lioenix (iazette.
American Army Now Have Complete
ttiiuvh Kolorn Imposed t'pon,
of Manila.
A l it of Hough liidei
were Impis d
up n recently in New York, mime o( them
liewi
from New Mexlcj. A Woman rp-f-i- .
iiilog herself as getting tip a grnd American Post Offlcti B:lnf BstaMlsbed
00 lslinJ of Porto Rico.
tniii iiHMient for the bem lit of the "National Relief league" gut thirty three of
t ie
errors together and h id swindled
them nut of all their loose change before
PIATH FROM TELLOW flVlt
t y knew what shn wan tip to
Colonel
hiss-ev- .
It, however, came to their relief
and Is d lug wh it lie call to get his men
20 Major deneral
li m e
Ihe New Mexico me i am glvn tills C iil-- d at the(i.'t.
il'ipartui Mi; to review
of Santa re;
nsVil!iam
In
the
situation
the
riilhpplnpn,
showing
K
(! "t l.a'r l and ll. I',
i
of Ainu
Agninaldn'n li.fluence in on the
i'n riii ' I here wi re ei veral Aiitona that
wm e. litis naid that Agulnaldo'n forces
no 011
list.
depl-te- l.
are bdng
Many d
rt"rn are J lining the M'UiimIi narlv.
W. 1'. T. I
of
because
the
apiarenliy
leef that tlie
The Woman'e Chriitlan Temperance
may be retunieil to Spain. I here
( ill. ill Kill meet at the home i.f Mm.
Borden, on north Hepond etreet. Friday, in Utile dagger of trouble between the
Cct her 21, a. H p. m. A cordial welcome natives and tne Americans.
to all to attend. Huth J. hlaiiiin, riecie-tary- .
AmerleaBs
Manila.
Msiillu ll.'l hi li..MT..i.l llm 1);..
Pilar ban avreed to pvariis.(M Pnivil Paen
HI It. Ml KIIKH Till I.
the last station held by Filipinos, Oct. 2.Y
Ibis coniideten the American niiuiiiest
Territory Make a etrong Cans - Wm. t). of
the city. The lal relwl haa left
( lark I'lraiU Oalltjr
t avlie.
Ainnrlcnn now hold Cavlte ami
A jury aatisfac.ory to both sides In the
Manila, the rest or thn Inland of 1. ton
case it the territory vs. June P. It tun.
being In the hand of the insiiriectlon- nicteil for tlie murder of t'alriclo O
1st factions.
lust May, was secured late jestenUv
v.uattermsiii, and thin iorenoou all the
llenlh r a Vntvitan.
- ei fur the
prosecution were ex
I'hlladolphl. Oct.
Gen
amlned.
Jonepli
Kobertn In dead, agpl K4. He
eral
ruder I Miller wan the llrnt witness
throughout the civil war. Since
called, lie lenliuVd that he saw tlie tie- - trie cloan of the war he held the position
feiiiluut Ure two shot into a group of of assistant inspector-genera- l
of the de
children at play, one of the shots killing partment or n aldington and euperlu-t-nileatricio u liauiion.
rrevlotin to tine
of the artillery echool at Fort
Kuix throw his gun down on a man, but Monroe.
he ill. I not Ure. Imnaelauo (iarcia war
Ilralll Prom Iwllow Pmvmr.
vtlihliu.iat the time the sluKitliig oc
Warren, (thlo, Oct. 2'. A cane of
cur red. Miller tenlilled that be went to
notify the sheriff and a doctor an noou as yellow fever in Paris township, Trumbull county, resulted ill the dentil to diir
the sh siting otH'tirred.
Mm Miller lestnle I to practically tlie of the victim, Mine Mlaiiche Hlock. She
wan a refugee from Mississippi.
s inn facts an her husband.
Diwiderlo and l.nls Aragnn, aged 13
llefaiiltur Ikrramp.
and 10 yearn respectively, toslillrd that
( barlee 0. Hen
Louisville, Oct. 20.
I hey
saw Unit and liouaciano liaicia
book keeinr of the Hank of I.011U
c nun riding along ou horsil ack on the
In
a
vine,
for
defaulter
between IS.iMi
day that the killing occurie I. The former had a revolver and wan quite intoxi- ami (to.ooo, and has list tlie city.
cated. Is lieu they came up to the place
Iblrtf Orali Mnrknt.
where the two little testers of the wit
I'hlcago, Oct. 2 ).
nus-eWheat
October,
were playing, UarcU told linn
1'eV;
Onemher,
6hi
to shoot them. His latter snapped his
October,
Com
Hecember.
32'4"j
:i2f',c.
A
go
oft.
not
pistol at them but it did
Oatn October, "itc; December, 23So.
Utile further down the road (iarcia again
Into a group of chiltold Unix to
Ird.
dren at play, lie did no and two shots
Washington, Oct. 20. John M. Gregory.
,
oue killing the O'Katinou boy
were
ll
one
of
st
the
Commissioners
under the
and the other grazing tin back of Arturo
present civil nemee law, died here last
liarcla'n head.
Arturo (iarcia. a little 8 year old boy, night, aged it).
wan the next witness. He showed the
I'ollr.a Court Niwi,
jury the back of his head, where the ecar
W. R. Temple, whom the Dollre ar
in mill plainly visible from the wound
II tl etui at thn name
time that the rented yesterday afternnou for being drunk
O'oaii'iou boy m killed by Hull He proven in ne si Willy "loc mil wheu
id ntiU'd the prisoner an the one who did tiroiight before Justice Crawford thin
the ehooling. Attorney Medler objected morning and wan discharged with the ad
"1
10 tlie tpstiui nicy of the little fellow ou vice that he leave town poro pronto.
the tii mid that lie wu. Hot eouip; tent am Temple, whom you have all heard
he nalo "I murdered a man In
to testify but Judgn Criimpat'ker held atioiil,
for seducing my nelce." He
tl a the wounded head nmke for Itself. California
nr-admitted
that he recently escaped
Mieriff lliibbell tetiUeil to arresting
ruin an anyium in n ansae
Unix, while the latter wan trying to
Jon. O'Hrieu, a vag, wan given live date
and also to a talk which lie had
with the primmer In regard to the on tlie street, and lioorge Ituwen, charged
with the sains onanne, was dismissed.
w apnn he had U'iiI.
Mm. O'H union, the mother of the
or Hsiny."
"l h
murdered boy, wan next called, bhe
The drama presented last evening by
limk down ami wept at ehe gave her
Dramatic;
sp
company deserve
Miner
The
scene wan most the
testimony.
palhi'tin when she told of hearing more than a panning mention. The cant
out earned thn right last evening of being
ihs elmts llr d and rushing
a tlrsl class road Company. The
found her buy shot. He died shortly af styled
only presented In an
forward In her arms. Hhe saw Kulz ami play waa not III
a hlghlr rr tillable manbut
(iarcia came riding up the road on horse ner by very
a
balanced company.
bi k and a few nec oudn later she heard The usual slipsevenly
a id jarn. so distressing
the shuts tired. Wheu she looked out e'te
saw Ktrz an 1 (iarcia a distance down to a critic, were absent, and the actors
h id ti- thing of the "am itei rish" manner
the rout from where nhe Urnt saw lhin. of
sinus of the performers who have lateI'mciil (iarcia, a deputy nherill, testl-lieas to the arrest o Kulz and of lin t ly h night f vor of the local public. The
will present the comedy, "A
ing bin revolver the day afterward, which couipiiiy
Weddi: g," thin evening.
he territory then rested I.awyer'n
he l leiititleil.
May 17.
and the court a.lj mriied until thi-- after- I.arai.ilne (Wyo
The spi oner liramatlc company will
noon.
liefore the Kuiz cae wan taken tip, be at tl e Hrrhcatriuii hall one week, com
meiicing o tidier 24
w 111. ('. C'H'k. colored, p eaded guilty I
'llm IV irl of Sa-it" will le the opening lull. A Change
(ieorge Mos eoger with intent
play
The
lilghl.
of
each
latent Improved
wan
to kill, and
sentenced to eighteen
in ning picture machine, the Clnneo-graph- ,
months in the penitentiary.
will show a number of
including the battleship Maine
vi.
Interest or Kvnry I ItUtu
New York harbor for Havana and
le'iMng
It Is to the tiitere-- t of evi ry cltlZMiof
hewey'n victorious at. I p
Vltntral
the t erritory to send a republican dels
i.iee 'Itlin are Introduced.
gate to coiKresn. Kor that reaMin, if
I'eople'n popular prices, '
and Hu
there were not many other good ones.
Huy a reseivwi neat ticket before
1'edri 1'erea will be eba-- t d. Itoewi II cents.
p
m. Moiidav ami Uk a lady fred that
Kejclsler.
ct

and Insorgent Warships.

nlck-nen-

Last Day

of the Great
Peace Jubilee.

Chicago

Brutal Murderer on Trial at the Court
Buute.

1

rilKCB MISSI01UIIIJ

M1SSACIID.

M --

Washington, Oct. 2D. Tim Spanish
of a iihvbI l a'.ili'
liewi')'-- .
vessels and ths liianrirt'iit iihvjt of tlis
In retvived witli aioliiie inI'tn It i
credulity both at ths ruivy and
r
war department to- - trty posted tlit
following: liineraHUi ha rallied tliH
war department that "lh
Ht
Luron In somewhat Improved. The liilln-pur- s
of KltlptniM of eiliicilloii slid p.op-urtlint desiring an llnlcpf Tiilent
but hunlilo to Spain, In uuliiing
Til

sitii-ilto-

ivsoendanrv

In

rvolut '.iiiitt (vninrll.

The etniillratlim serlno-l- r affert the
AITtir ars
Inter lelaiiil
favorably, though,
the nick
report In I northing, owing mostly to the
rarelpssnsss of ths piillrdut nii'ii. The
health of the t ill vrs Is (tcmxI.
Ihe run.
d I tic n of ths rily and tlu facilities for
quartering troops In Improving. Kever
dsnreavdng.
I
Kmsllpox In appitrentiy
n rt utr tlc
month inert vm
arrested.
twenty fight death. "
more,
(Kin
Men.
but ths depart
raided
in nt does not deem It advlahlp to inaks
thn other portion of tlii dispatch pulilio,
because of the hearing upou peace lie
1

I'KAt'K
bllwe.
Oct. 2'!.

Clili
i.

''

Ureal

Ju-

-

Chicago,
Thn weather
thn last day of I'lilcaifo's (iwace Jubilee,
Wiw hhii wiirnf II pinwihl t'ati thn preceding days. Kulii fell Utfully, with a
Cold lireene.

At l.ftl p. m., Preldent McKlnley wis
driven to ths KIM tetliui'iit Hrinnry,
where: together with Mayor Hurrium he
ws received by a large gathering i:f
railroad eitiplojtH. Atter thn reception
thn prenldtut address! th- meu rlluillng
from thnw warmest applair e.
In thn gathering were reprem-ntethe
Brotherhood of Locomotive
Klremnn,
I'rothorhood of
Knulneer,
Hrotherhnod of Kal way Tralnim-- Order
of Kallroad t'oii'luctors ami Railway
Telegraphers', I'll ton . Thn nieetlrg wan
in the nature of a formal opening of a
tliree days' conference, pilled ta draft
measures for l ginlatlon all cttiig nrgau-Ix-- d
labor.
In thn enurae of a speech the prenldeut
said: "There am few empties now on
the elite track (lireat laughter and applause) and thus are few rnllron.il men
now. (Applatiee)
not employed
The
more you nee freight cars the oftener ynu
iee the pa.rar. (Applauw). I am
very glad to unnerve that the Klrat 111!
noin regiment In in jour ,Teserie
(Applause )

MaRert

a Missionary,

Paris, Oct. 20. At thn cabinet meeting
ti.e minister of foreign alti rn, M.
Iielcanne, rend a dlnpalch from the Kreneli
miulnter at IVkin. Heriird, aiiuouiicing
t ti Ht a Kreuch
and eeveral
CluneHe Cathollin were mannucreed or
l iirned to death In thn chitpel at
by a rlotoun iii ib. (ierard immediately d'Uitniled reparation of the
government.

I'nk-lun- g

Chi-ue- e

HaiiM II y Mark!.
e
Kannoe t'lty, Oct. 2!
Cattle
pin, 0,1 iu hemt. Market, bent strung,
lie-c-

1

otliern nlow.

Native teem, (4 Xni; 40; Teinn nteem,
:t.Oo4.7o; lexnn cnw, i. 00,:1 mi; na:ii; ntie.'k
tive ciihh unit helfern, f 2
bull-'J 00
em and fiedt'tn, J.To
I

tC

.t

,

50

rheep
Lauibe,

Receiptn, illNll.

Market nteedv.

1.1...'.:, u; miutonc,

!.'.

.11

11

11

I11-

1

Jl HILt.K.

H.la lawrhrxl with

:i

nol 7j.

Ilellllig I'rxily In

ll.
New York. Oct. 2n. Th' hatlleehlp
Texan pNeed out at Kimdy Hoiik thin
In
inoriill g for riilliidelpliia to take
the peace jubilee.a'iil will tin 11 gointo'trt
dock to prepare for Hie voyage to MuniU,
It in expected that nl e wil be ready to
go to Manila lit admit etx

prt

Mi irk Marknu
I hl-aChicago. Oct M -- Cattle
Uecelpln,
I11.11 11 li.'nd.
Mniket Hleinly to a nliaile

hitler.

11

s

I

i

life-iik- e

11

tin

niiiiiiiJJiJiiiiijiiiiiiijiiijiijiJiijjjijiiTiijiiniiririnrniri'i

V1.M2..

elegant line of sll.t KliW I:K.
Ol'KMMl
Water Sets, Cake ll.kets iim, a .irietv of nth-- r

c uipri
thln.'--

i

ing Tea Pet,
suitable fur

WEDDING OR EIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Citil mid

e in.
Y hi will Hind our pne-- s
f,,r llu g .ds suiprMnglv luw.
ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AND FORKS, $4.50 a Don.

.

S--

EYERITT

UiJuig

Jclr,

RAILROAD AVENUE,
A!tuqurque.
Hradquirtcrt lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.

KLraraiirarriimrnrunumnniTnrrrnrniirrniJii

.

N. M.

the greater part of the Mexican land
that would tn hencllted by an International dam at Kl I'ano. Theee gentlemen
have vigoroii-.lbacked Mexico' demand
that the Klo lirande should be under the
j tint control of the two republics, and
they nave for pom time been exceed
truly active In nrglng the authorities at
Washington to build wholly at the expense of the I nit e 1 State an International dam at Kl I'ano for storing the
water of the river.

1)1? I PL1

"lg''1- -

Ipstim.iulal.
Alblliiueriiie, N. M .Oct. 11. I hereby
testify that 1 have been sutler ing with
rheiiiuatlem for fourteen months. All
medicines that I used failed to cure me
until 1 coiiiiuenceil to Use lie i'ohle'n
H under liniment.
After using it ten
days I was perfectly cured and 1 recommend thin lliiimeiil to all who Niitler
Kim. hi l l',
from rheumatism.
Market (iarjeiier.

and

Blank
Bnr4
taromptly
hi
style tl THE

in Regard to Terms.

f".
of

17, I O

llirinony

:

who!e store made Into on Oreat Bargain Counter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building In
about
three weeks, ami w do not want to m tve a single piece of good that wa left over from the Ore. We are
going to make it to yoiirintereit to help u get rid of all th g.xtdi now on hand by making the most nnheard
of
Prlcet ever dreamed of. so that we can open tho New Building with an Kntlrety New Stock. ,W
will quote a few of the many bargain where lt.ro doe th work of many, Krery Day we add something to our
Bargain Counter.

QITt

Q

(live-Awa- y

a

THISWEEK.

'i
iV

Glance

Cvr

of novelty weave, mlitiirea,
rrgr. Kenrlrtta. Ladles' CliMhes and some Novelty Pattern, lightly lUmaued. worth op to 1 60
a yard. I'lhd oo ub c at pr yard
...S5c
Lot I -- A swirled lot Pla'd. plain and milium, worth
up to 40c. yard. Piled on Uhl at per yard
10c.
1

'i

i'.l

Ladies' Corsets
Bicalleot grade Corset at

.
115c.

'J

Ladies' Hosiery
Lot Ladles' black and colored hot, worth 16c,
Plied on utile, S pair (or
I6c
1 Lot full regular extra quality, 96c hone In tana. I'llrd
on utile at per psir
loc
4 11 of Uner grade o( lisle cotton and silk hime at halt
price.
1

Uicue

Standard Brand Calico, 80 yaids (or
.. 1 00
I iisul quality,
Silisla. per vard
Oc
1 lot .Men's haspi-inler- .
worth up to 5uc pair choice.. 10c
Men's Soi k. guisl quality, at Sc.. Be, 7tc. snd 10c.
per pair.
hlefswnrtli up to 86c. at Ik., Be. and 10c.
Wi'i'i! l"

h

y,t

Dress Good.
IH Conalnting

Men'a Clothing and Winter Cndetwrnr,
Ladies' Winter ( ndersrar nd I'moo Suits.
tVliil.lrtn'a I o.irry and Winter Underwear.
Blanket , Coniforl. and Uuilta.
Hit our Hoy's S. Iiool Suita worth up lo fe 00 .lightly
dninaui d hy w ater nowSl .oo and a OO.
Iresa 1 tiinniinu. Btaids, and Passamenlurlet st
regular prltT.
laiilie' Vails aorth tip lo75c., torn lightly damaged,
now lo.

i'.i
.

.

Capes and Jacket!
1 Lot Ladles' Cape, and iarkets, damaged
by wster,
worth up to 1B. Plied on table, choice
$1.00

ill

B. ILFELD & CO.,

Proprietors.

ra

Hon?

Nolle.

i

FALL OPENING
Oldest

In

Clothiers

One-Priee- d

Albuquerque.

Mph's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's (i rey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

MtrftM,

4

7.50

8.50

--

New York. Oct. 20. -- Money on call
Special meeting of Woodmen Circle
this evening at K. of P. hall at 7:30; Im- nominally Joti1, percent. Prime
paper, H'4i.tl per cent.
portant busluesn to transacted.
All
members earnestly requested to attend.
Ilar nan LaM.
Visiting niemberii cordially Invited.
Vw Fork. Oct. 20. SllTer.flOc. Lead.
llKH. M. A. Sllot'F.
Worthy Guardian.
Mn8 Mamie Bhoi I , Clerk.
Coppor.

f

$10 and 12.00
15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

e

Lee Nance, formerly a popular railroad
conductor on a road running out of
I'a.liirah. Ky., came in from the uorth
last night, and to duv Is receiving cour-l.sl- e
iroiu 11. Scott Knight, of Pennsylvania, who ban been sojourning in the
territorial metropolis fur the pant six or
eight yearn, Mr. Nance wan born am)
reared lii Franklin, Sluipnon county, Ky.,
although his father ban been a resident
of I'aducah for twenty live year, and ha
l Uiererore quite familiar
with all the
well known celebrities of both I'aducah
and Franklin for a number of year past,
lie will remain lu thin city until 120b
when he will leave for Tucson,
Ailr.oiia, to accept a position an conductor ou the Southern Pacilic,
The
old baby of David
Farr is reported to be seriously 111, with
clmnce decidedly against ll living but
a short time. Mr. Farr In at present
some hero ou a ranch near Magdalena.
nnd telegrams have been setit to that
town In the b e of finding Mr Farr and
informing torn or the condition of bin
baby.

New York, Oct. 'Jo.

Copper,

For a Suit to order wo are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

One

Vt

hole Week

Commencing

NI.

Mi

Y

4
4

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

.Oct. 24.

0

Agents for

THE

.Sdoouit
H

Hrliit
tlnrir lir- -l

PATTERNS.

Dram itic

Co..

iiMiftt . tli fih rl
in
ih Inur, I'm ked tti the
tlootttii I'vrry TloruiMi v.
i

h

CHANCE

MAIL ORDERS
Fillc4 Same

Nit CALL BAZAAR

OF PROGRAM

rvrT
MlbUT.

1

,

Ail Pattern 10 and 15c

d

201 lUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

iJJ

U

Elevating the Standard

The Store that Gives the Best Values Is the Store Where People Buy!

m Visiting and inspecting where they may. They purchase where the

best return for money is
Visitors here, recognizing value, buy. Value first and always show
is a second consideration.

obtained.

A

K

AIM

Til SKI

llilawei'k.
. r Collar only
S3 50.
tne Sra. Collar, HU. k
Silk I.iiiiua. full Sweep.
S.'I.Cii) up lo
lo 00
hlcrtrir Seal Collar, colored
Silk
l.i'iim Triinine.l
with M.imn Tail, SIXiJ
up tolt,.ou
Slokea, t,e latest In Fur
tiiumt-ritIn all the
r nr. Hire y hnt-.- l
and trlirillieil Willi Martin
tail prut, ranuu Irom
4.ro to Ht'.i.
icnultie Hlack Maitln Capa
iiia.lt- from ik l.rat i.ia.le
t irii' me Hlai k
Martiu
V
to :, oo rach.
oi
lilu. k t'unev Cape '47 to HO
Huh Ions with koik!
hlai k Iiuuim ev.bo to
ASTKAC'IIAN KUkt
V.

I'.KITKK
ANVONK KI.SK
I.

SHOES Til AN
AT HKlil'LAK I'lill'KS.
If Style, durability and Comfort ure
more of an object to you than the snl g
of a few cents, we can supply th
that will prove highly sati-fi- u tory

s

frj

:.

H

V(:

Fisit-we-

J

.

REGENT

$3.S0 SHOES
FOR MEN.

I.
I .

k I'

riiaile
Inch Ioiik. (mm
t
c i i aitrai han
hkoi9, liiii-.- l
with batm
iloi'hiI'nieaeav.bu tu
eu.'i each

w

1 he

,.... .

I

,,.

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks

:

i

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass

lAHWI

I,

Krllahle Shoe Dealer.

aTTl1OI

St.

T

VVJ

C?

1

--

C'nlir-Hlit-

n
JT

r
I

f

Rill

H. E.

FOX,

Chief Watch Inspector,
S. F. P.

Leading Jewelry Huuu of the Southwttt.

J

p
A

k new Ulue
liriiwiii himJ

to

It ni

Burlfi CajMs.

M

j

Chjiph.

I'ruri
ilrdli. Lup

M

which we are closing; out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

(

'I jiii.
i
UtH

sr ZlJiU $
P

L
r . 01r OLAJL rrirtim f
a.Vuarge oiock
nave
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30,00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
M

MB

Lailit'b'
Cldth Suit

LaiHt'H

'A

b-- J

Ma.lt 'rom all wool itorin serve,
la. ket IllK-i- l w III S.itiu anil silk
lu
hla. k, brown and ua y,
tiiliuiieil wil'i blai k in. ha. r

braui.

Wjff

o

Made

Trite

$1500

'ffit: tin,

)t t

r:

'o

VI
'4

Hilv
......
lilt ll Inllg,

ILU

only

j.60

tu!y

3

ni' li long, Kpecial

to

Plush ('aps
anl Jackets

In Knillra variety,
all titrt arid all
.ind hr.iid triinnird from 9' :.V up lo S'iu.oo eacb

m (il uii anil Kru
Li'iit, I in fe lo.uii tu
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Tailor
Suit

Maile (torn eitra fl"e qua'ity
covert cloth mi, b a. a. brow n
an. I new blile-ilarket ioicd
Ihroualio t Willi bla. k Tail ua
Kll Ire suit nuely llia.li-I'silk
s
m 50
TJ

Ladies' Separate Skirls

f(,ij

Cloth
. ltKJ

Sl'e.tiO.
Tailor-Mad-

iinr.-.-

$3 00,
FOR LADIES.

122 S. Second

atfiare
cut.
luie.l in
couir
colored a..ti brown, blue, Mack,

Cot.

JACKhT

PINGREE & SMITH
COMPOSITE,

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

Ladieb' Cloth Suit
(rom ole quality,
Mada
I. ailiea Chilli,
or round

A Special Inducement
II!.

1
5

Fur Garment.

OFCAMIY ISiil it AMlilTKiN.
W

Store in tho Oity.'

XjilaCsrlxtocL

r.jO

p3

P

Day ai Rccelrei. p3

NONE HIGHER
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V.
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11.18

llr. G. A. Wall, the well known cceii
lint, and family are arranging to leave
the clt. In a short time. ir. Wall In the
own list of the Saute Fe railway lu New
Wexioo, aud In one of the best eye spec
lallst in the southwest

Hy Aiti-l- a of iiiitii.ii.il
and individual
Kxtraor.llnary opportunity to supply
e.
en
your full and winter needn at a mere
'rifle Anything Iti the store at a reduc- CfC Ihe NrI r.iin.iti(
('ooiei.u'rai'li
tn lu he M.iu lull, rol I'i
me
tion of from 10 to no per cent, on account "T k .my
of Ai'I.ik a.iliu.is.iic
lijiue
of removal. Goldeu Utile liry (mods Cm.
Price 2o and Ho Cent.
' ouipany.
Ilovil Kes. rveil Si- it
7 .. m
M.io
Mariano Prrea, of Bernalillo, In In tl.e d..v'..lo.l
lake one l.iclv lue II. .0 t inht i, iily
city to day.
at. Dim on b.iW- at a.. Lt litn.

night at :ito o'clock,
at our ball ou (iold avenue. All members are requested to attend. Uniting
brethren invited. By order, O. S Pills-burN. (i.
n. C. Moiilfort.Hecretary.

I

j

'

1

Lodge

lllst or It.
The K.o liriimle Uiin and Irrigation
company is publishing a defense of Home
length In lis own behalf as against the
International dam scheme at F.l 1'aso,
and has the following to say
It should be ntMt'id that with the excep
tion of lien. Aiioii Mills, I'. S. A , the
leading spirits of the no called Interna-tio- i
al dam scheme are not American clt
izhiis, nor r sidents In the I lilted States.
he principal supporter of the Interna
tiotial dam scheme consist of a small
coterie, holding options over or owning

&

T

thi

7

There will be a regular rommunlca- n It A U utnl k
tinri i.r 'I'wiiilile l.uliu
M , at Mas .uic ball this evening at 7::i
ociui k work In the r.. A. degree.
is
itlng prethreii invited. Hy order of the
W. M
C. VS. Medler. secretary.

Jaefrr'l
Saaltarj
Wwlii
aystca Ce.

GRAND REMOVAL SALE.

1

cents

!r nautili'.

arntafcr

lVr.

.

The

Children's union nulls, 20 and lo cents
each.
Ladies' Urge white aprons, 20 and 25
cen 'n each
Children's double knee, heel and toes,
black hose, & to 1V only 10 cetils a pair,
llnriiiiiny I.oiIk

ratterit

til

each.

Keular ineeliiig

NUMBER 3.

commii-nlniietf-

eaeli

No. 17. I O. (l. F. to

ai'lZtN

Bn4ery.

THE PHOENIX!

reals

ittftick
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.
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L'itimatom to be Given to Spain

Twh
fxyl

'
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floods Drown Two Thousand PeoJnil
William llurns Honor!
The great council of the 1 nlted State
ple In Jipan and Formosa.
having jurisdiction over all lodge of the
Improved tinier of lied Men, haa appointed Judge w illlam Burn
of i'hoeulx a
deputy great Incohonee, the hlghent The Santa Fe Un Made a Low Rite for
Soldier.
chief of the order In Arizona. The honor
wan not nought by Judge Burn, who ha
tilled the i lllce In the pant.
Iheie are
Men In the territory and
about l.tiiH)
iiminci or ciaplaii m ihttki.
the duties of the oilhMt require the deputy
great incohonee to exercise a Port of governmental juiietllflloti, wh rh. consider-loPari, Oct. 20 -- The Spanish peace
the extent of the memliershlp. In not
t
In.ve not received from
alway a light one. l'hoenlx tiar.oue.
Madrid either Instruction
or permisbid
lu
to Cubta sovereignty
adieu
sion
t'nlnn County Kpuantlran.
klmr to attach m.me
The republican of t'nlon county held without further
heir convention In Clayt in on Saturday Condition pi ivldlng for the a niiiiiptiuli
by the I nlted State
and nominatod the tollowlng etrong of the t ubal,
tby will tomorrow at Ihe
m ket:
John It (iuver; whether
of
cloee
the
eeeelon
receive a to Cub
ciiiinty comlsshmrn, J- - A ChUds. Joae
Aprtitaca and lam-trl- o
Cordova; probate the Amerlcaa Uitlmaliim ninst theu b
judge, Juan 1). Casailos; probate clerk, deTeloped.
Vleiiiiel (iallegos; nberilT, Satnrnlno
I . w Rata to Kolillara
assessor, Komulo (. Lucero; col
Topr ka, Oct. 20.-Santa Ke ha
l ctor and treasurer,
Nepomnceno Marthat It will made a special rate
tinez; echool iiiHrtnteiident, N. K.
to soldiers going home or elsewhere on
purveyor, Kpimenclo Sanche x.
nick leave, furlough or after discharge
be convenlioD wan largely attended The rate bstween Missouri river poiut
and enthiinlantic. and gave lion. Pedro and Pen Francisco will b
io second
I'erea. who wan present, a welcome which clans, f JO 3rt elan.
he will long remember.
There were ad
dreee by Mr. Perea, Solicitor General
THOl'SANOS OKOWNKU.
Partlett, Hnu. Joee U Sena, and many of
the delegate to the convention. In tin A rioo4 la Japaa lirstrora VIII
anil
county In In good trim for the campaign
llrow as h lahahllaala.
arid the republican party will make many
Vanennver. B.C.. Oct. 20.- -In
the disgain In vote at the poll.
trict of the river Feng In Japan linn
dred of village have been swept away
raiK
and 2.000 people drowned. Thousands of
refugees are (lucking to the cities.
1 a Koatk rirst BtrMt.
The Lshlkart
river also over (lowed,
If In want of anything for the house- drowning
thousand. In a typhoon ( fl
hold, come to the Fair, where price are
Formosa
happening
at the name time ae
lower than anywhere else. It yon need
the fljo'a, great damage to shipping was
something which you cannot llnd In done.
Homeward' bound pannenger state
town. Id t 1 that the Fair ha ll, let It that they
through twenty mile of
be a dog collar, padlock or
therinome abandonedpanned
ter, a mustache cup or a call bell, a net The loss of wrecks, chn lly Chinese Junks.
have been euormoii.
tnnet
life
of J irk.sloiiea or a ratur ntrop. a clothe
hamper, or a punch bowl, a Jardiniere or
h Naval KiparliiieDl.
a compass. 'Die stock in varied, and new
Paris. Oct. 20. According to French
good are added daily. Only twenty live
sb ps from Kallroad avenue to ICinnuth paper there were Important naval
at Toulon last evening. A
First street save you 20 per cent on all U
illlMof torpedo boats wan detailed to
your purchase..
Tux FiiH.
to
eudeavor
force an entrance Into the
harbo-- , aud the whole garrison was called
I'ubllc Aa. tlua.
and the fort aud batterlee
At the residence of llr. A. G. Wall, No. to arm
tU7 Copper avenue, the entire content of manned ready for Instant action.
The
are not made
Completely furnished seven room limine result of the experiment
public.
which I have purchased will Pohitivsi.t
Vice Admiral Barrera presided yesterUK Mil. U WITHOUT
HKMXHVI AT Fl'HLIC
AI'lTION WMlNWDAlf MOIl.MMI, (M.TTOUKH day at a secret council of war at Brest.
AT 10 o'l MX K, lo the highest bidder. Confidential orders were subsequently In
The house will lie opeu for the Inspection sued to the garrison. Ths Aurore asof good Monday and Tueeday before. A serts that live classes of the naval revery few of the nice thing that will be serve! around Brest have been ordered to
40I1I are here enumerated:
Content of hold themselves ready for active service
kitchen. Que oak sideboard, leather botantDr Approved,
tom chair, old oak iilnlng room labia,
Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary Long
upholstered rocker and chair, willow
rocker, olllce deek with book can at- has approved ths findings of the c urt
tached, hail tree, china cane, book cane, which sentenced Chaplain J. P. MiTutyre,
rug too numeroti to meution, carpel, to dismissal from the naval service for
of the conduct of Hear Ad
two couches, center t a Idea, three bed- crl'lclsni
room nets, springs, mattresses, tine base 0..1. Sanipwin and Captain K. 1). Kvans
tary
tang denies the report that
!
burner, in fact everything necessary to
Admiral liewey will come to the I'nlted
furnish a nice home.
Slate oo leave of absence.
U. 8. h.MiiiiT, Auctioneer.

Th Itaekrl's Keaular rrlt-eaCotton baiting, 10 and 12't' cents per
mil.
I able oil cloth, 15 cents per yard.
( hihireii's winl-- r underwear, 10, 20, 2o,
I", Ci and oO cents each.
.(,
Hoys' curdiirov hats, tlie best school
earth, 3' cents each.
on
hats
Twelve-lucfeatlier dusters, 2 ) fente

hls'hteett lliell feallier dusters,

u ri

it

1

lrl

cown and heiferf1,
Jacob Irn'.n, p.'estdeiit of the Snutli-wes.er- n
'2Ui4 Ii.'i; wenlerim, 'l iii(ii4.i'o;
llrewiug ai d Ice con.pany, and
and feed, re, f :i.l U I tin; ieias nteere, A. li. Meyer- - le't last night for iiallupon
2. I jt4.lHI
hu"tiiei-n- .
Tloy will lie absent several
ii,iKK) head.
Hhe
Market lay, end It la intimated that the brewrti ady.
ing c ompany will oiieu a branch depot
Nattven, JU H'ttl Til; wenternn. 4 3 Bo for Its beers at (iallnp.
-.
(at ii.'i; lam Ln,
J. K Cisik, of Socorro, In in the city toV
ImIiIUIiIiiii l'fllllll
day. He ban been coming to AlbuquerBan Juan, 1'iTto Kico, Oet. 'Jo (ien que no
often since he wan receiver of the
Krooke in tnntulleil 111 the pUc. The Horse Springs
Cattle company that he
few general order ieeiied by lieneral
on tun good things to
iihs grown
Ilmiike are dlgmtled, fa'r. an I have heeu be found 111
thin market.
well received tij the people.
i'oll))ree
tm er American
are beirgeH-tublinheLouis Htinlng, the big ranchman Mid
with all pcHHildt Imbte.
stock rai er of alencla county, is in the
city to day. He slates that bin County
Mtrlk
Atrrlril.
Hop to give lion. IVdro ferea a
Ht. I.iiiiN, (let 'J
ntrike of eugi-neer- lain
big majority for delegate
tremendously
and comluctorH of tlie MinMiuri, to congress).
Kalmun A Texan railroad over theiiien-ttoi- i
Mr. and Mm. J W. (ilover. residing on
of reinstating three ilincharged
ban been aveited, the company west ruining avenue, are rejoicing over
tlie arrival at their house last iiluht of a
agreeing to take back two of them.
Hue biby boy. The little fellow and
mother are reported doing llnely to day.
farmlti ratiolirtl.
A currency bill fur a stated amount
Chicago, Oct. 20. The bicycle parade,
whicli wan to take place to night an a wan found on Copper avenue, between
peace
part of the
Jubilee ban been lintel fifth ami Sixth streets, thin morning.
uitely postponed on account of rain.
Owner rati have name by applying at
this ollice ami naming amount.
Iliirneil.
Kresh vegetables, friitta In neaeon
Italian. Tex , Oct. 20. The extelixlve poultry and staple groceries, ut Hell ft
company
Iirug
plant of the lexan
burned Co 'n. Second etreet.
T lie liw in estimated at
New redn and army blues in dre-- s
000.
goods are the Inti st. See the Hew things
Una Kllllrn Spell..
at l(. lireia ,v t o n.
Sheriff ItnlT ,er of Yavapai county thin
Frank (ieurg.is, the well known en
week entered a patient. John llallen, in gineer on the Santa Fe 1'acilic, in at the
the Insane asylum in thin city. Ilalh u Kuropean to day

..WIS

11 CT.

tlr-d-

Heevie,

1111

Dook Binding
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HEIDMED BATTLE.
EngaemsDt

Control

Novelty Cl.uli In Mue and green with white flgures I'ercalins
imeu auu veive'ceu iiuisu only 91. uu
Novelty Cheviot Skirta In all olora velveteen finished
e
titled upwards from ti.'ib.
Kiuured IMIIisnteen Skins in an endless vaneiyur designs
si a 1. 00 racti upward
I'hiln Hnlliantcen and Sicilian Skirts lined and Interlined
velveteen bound. A good ervu
skut. up fioin t'4.70.
Silk and Satin Skirt In all Ihe New ih.ipc. sl'le and
I
line. I w llli peri'iiluit or ..Ik. Ihoe
seen to
1 i.u up to
la.-- appreciated at fioin
eiu.ou

Missi s'

fonts ami

Jut-kH- s

The laijji'M line of Chihlien'-- i and
m im- - C h..ik. Jarkel
ami Capes
e.er l.rouuhl heie III. inert uielloiia.
Fancy tol.in'.l
llouclr a
Novelty ImkhN nuely uia.le and
ami
111. ely lined
I'm e ranu ma at 1
up to lu, Mu.l be .ecu lo be
appreciated,
Seine Skirt. In bl.uk ami Mue,
litai'l tiimme.l ami aiin piping,
alio tlie uew douiii.e fiuin $4 wu 10
16,

n
pi
3

t
p'j

cO

tutm
rd

Rpanlah anTereljrnty In Cnha the
In Havana I almily an org'i
vatem of extortion and plmnler,
The

sortie

JLJ

lM

Ppanlxh rfllfUla are di'tennli'ed to iri t
all (hey etn out of It. and In thlr reck- leea greed to Oil their own prrkM. they
are Impralng prohlMtory levle on food
nve
which Is actually nweinnry to
hnndredft of helplen nnt'te fr"iu tie
tortures of t trvHll n

Kan. Is

Absolutely Pur

Is

tlitt

nn'lvA

regiiunts

le

111

-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-t

c

l

pM-pl-

fl

IWiCAU.'K

ICui able

IUX'AUSK

The ICiiuittb!e is the strongest life company
having over $50,000,000 of surplus; and

I5KCAU.SK

surplus not only

poli ies nr.; to the intending
nt b m. s are to the investor.

111

Awonlstod Prww AfUrnoon Tuloirmm,
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Tint deniocrBtlc
rt arr art!i4lly
claiming that I lf tt Kergii'eoii
the tarllT ou wool! I he recor'ln of
eongreee allow that the ilemocrati eoliilly
oppoeed th tarllT I w, and that a rn- greeeman named liiniil' J introduced ti e
bill.

Till repuhllt'rtii piliuurli'N w!!l l.
ratmday i veiling.

hi'ld

In this city on

RKHl'HLIUAN

For Delegate to Congrats,

TEDRO TEREA,
Or BERNALILLO

COUNTY.

RBrt

HLIOAH COCftTf CONVRNTIOK.
In accordance with
rrxilutlon of th Bernalillo County Krpubliian Central Committee, adopted at a meeting held in Albuouerque
on th lath day of October, mini, a convert,
taon if the rrpubllrana of Uie county of Her.
nail lo ta hereby called to meet at the court
liouae In the town of Albiujaerqu., ou the
With of Oitolvr, InWH, at lo o'clock a. m., lot
the purpose ot nomitiatlnir caudldates lor the
varioua county o..icr. and to represent thla
county to the tectorial legislature.
Kach
precinct In the county will be entitled to one
delriiate lo the county convention for ewb
rive,
votea cant for 1 honiaa H. Catron
twenty.
for
to congress in the fall of mud.
and one additions! vote for each fraction ot
Intern or over additional which may have
been eo cst, and the prunriea for the selec.
lion ol aaid delegates to the county convention will tie held at the following named
place, and be called to order by the following
Darned person respectively l
Piecinct I Hernulillo, Juan Motidragoa, at
ft Iiihh houe; 7 delegate
1'recincl V
Corral.. J. M. Sandoval, at
school houtie (lower diatrlctl; t) delegate.
I'revinct MAlameda, kumaMo hlotilujrs y
Apoilata, at tai hollar; 4 delegate.
i'recillll 4 KlutluH fie Ail.tniiuriiii. P. J
Yriaarrt, at bouac of Joae Oarcia y onrtfo; I
deleiratea.
frrcinct S Uarelas. Joae Rafael Apodaca, at
nouae or v iceme mavea; aueleaatea.
free i net a Pad. lias, Vidal Chaves, at bla
nouaei a aeiefratea.
Precinct 7- - Man Antonio, Vlvlao Garcia, at
nia nouaei a delegates.
Precinct 8 Lo orlegoa, Ueciderio Mar
tinea, at hie hotter ; 5 ueegalea.
Pullcvplo Ar
Precinct vkanclnai Ainato.
.
milo. at actio, il house: 8
i'recinct lo thihli, riliiiiiaua Mora, at hla
Douse ; i delegate.
Pajarito, J. Felipe Hubbell, at
Precinct II
his houael V deleiratea.
Precinct la Aibuu.uero.ue, A. J. Crawford,
at city ball; 8
Prec.net 18 Old Albuquerque, Jeaua
at court houael tt delegatea.
Preciuct 14 ban lanacio, Nicola. Herrera,
at si hool house; I delegate.
Precinct lb Caaa aUsar, Jesus Sanchea, at
houae ol Pautaleou Mora: 'A deleiratea.
Precinct
rrauviaco Trujlllo, at
bis house; 1 delegate
Precinct 17 Peua Hlanca, Marcellno Baca,
at his house; 4 delegates.
Precinct 1M -- Jeiiies, Maximo Marlines, at
nte nouae; l
Preciuct It AigiMlonea, Pedro Loeato, at
bla bouae; 8 delegatea.
Precinct "Jo fwiiinento, Manuel Aragon J
Lucero, Ml hla houae; 8 delegatea.
Preciuct vl La Vrnura, kmillano fiando.
al, at atliiNil bouae: 8 dvlegatea.
Precinct au a 1 ijera, 'leodoro Urlrgo, at
bla bouae; 1 delegate.
Precinct aa sii Pedro, Pedro Lucero, at
his houael 8 delegatea.
Piecinct 84
ailace, Lorenio Uarcla, at bis
house; 1 delegate.
Preciuct ah -- luadalupe, Crestino (Jriego, at
hla house; 8 delegates.
T. A. Hulcal, at
Precinct
liiiae houae No. a; a delegitea.
Precinct 87 ttallup, J. W. (ireen, at Postal
Telegraph Co. hall; 4 delegatea.
Pre met an Atnaeo. 1 rauaiio Candelarla, at
bla houae; 4 delegatea.
1 ajo, Mac
Croaaan, at bia
Preciuct ax-- Kl
bouse; 1 delegate.
C. N. Cotton, at opera
Precinct
bouae; 6 delegates.
Preciuct 81 mu Yaulro, Leandro Sandoval,
at athool houae; 1 delegate.
aara, kdublgen Wurule, at
Preciuct Ua-- l.a
hit houae; 8 delegate.
Ptrcmct 83 (louialitoa, Joa k. Romero, at
his house; 1 delegate.
chilill, Martin Uuuerrea, at
Preciuct 84
acliool houae; 1 delegate.
Preciuct a& liurauea, Antonio Jose Garcia,
at ottue ot juatite ot the peace; 8 delegates.
H. II. Shaw, at ollica ol
Piecinct
juatiie ol the peace; 1 delegate.
The preciuct piimarice aliall all be held on
Saturday, Octularr aa, laim. at t u'chx-- p. m.,
precincu Noa. 6. la. la, ad, 87, aoand 87
eicrpt
lo w inch prrcitKla they shall be called at 7:80
o'clock p m. on the aame mentioned dale.
T wo ludges ahall be selected by the voters,
who, with the chairman ot ttie precinct caucua,
ahall name a clerk ol the Ulimaiy electlou.
The chairman and secretary of precinct
meetings will certily to the chairman ol the
county central committee a list ol tiia arte,
gales elected to the county convention.
Proaies shall not be recognised unless presented by a party reaiding in the preciuct of
the delegate naming said uroiy.
Tuomab IrijHU. Chairman.
J. L. Per a A, recreury pro tem.

-

-

8k to It that jour name la properly
registered.
Pedho Pint will have majorltlee In
elerea of the eighteen eoaatlea of the
territory.

er

Since tbe flrst of the
liver bu
exported from thl eouiitry to the

ben

extent of

34.6i0,243.
L

It 18 eat

mated that more than 15.000,-00worth of oottoa waa dealrojfd by tbe
reoeut etorms In the eouth.
1

0

BriNisu oflloUle are itlll collecting
euaionui t uerly nil the Cuban porta.
Thle agreeable occupation will be ended
Iieceuiber 1.

M

C

AM Kill,

Three weeka from to day the election
oivura, aud lu that time should the cant
palgn continue to develop aa many favorable conditions for the reptih Ic hh b
the past three weeka have, the reenlt cf
counting the votes will be a decided Jug- handled affair, myn the New Mexican.
A few mouths r.g'i many people In the
territory were willing to coiicde the
election of the democratic candidate
delegate to congre e, and that the legla-latnre was oonaidered in doubt. Hut re
cent developments have changed all file,
aod there Is no longer any question concerning the electlou of llou. Pedro I'erea
aud a majority ot the members of the IWd
legielatlve assembly by the repulilicaiie.
There are many reasons for the changes
which have taken place eo rapidly, and
all of them are natural. Ia the flri-- t
place, while openly decrying a race Inane,
the democrat, were working that ilodk'e
A lien
on the undercurrent SMtldiinuily.
that subterfuge waa Qrat started on Its
rounds the effei't wa quite apparent.
But when the republican Co veiition
In Alhuqueique tioiiiinated Mr. I'erea,
a uattve cillten ot the territory, a filcnd
ot the people, and a man iu whom nine
out ot every ten prao:ia In New Mexico
place Implicit cmiQ ixucn, the deception
practiced by the deuncrala b.'Coiue so
pUlu to everjoue that the revulnioti ot
public sentiment rariied many p rniH,
who hat openly declared tln mii'lteit tor
Mr. Pergmson, lino the reptililicau party
Then the attitude ot the drtuocriittc
party on protection to wool U becoming
bett-- r nnderaltKhl every day.
The claim
that the sheep men ot New uexlcowere
Indebted to a democratic delegate for the
present tariff upou wool would no doubt
bedome tffrtctlve, but the record of the
democratic party on the tariff ij'iv tinn
Is too well known for very many voteis
to be deceived by any such tnuimyrot.
The couiparlaoua whicd are InlnguWe
of prices receivitl tor aheep and cattle
and farm produce under detu tcrutio and
republican ailiuluint.'b'.lons Iiuva leu a
d impener ou the pre.ient protoctiiiiiixlHin
the deiurcratic rauka lu the territory,
lliwt people can tell the il IT thikm be
tween white and hlip k, eveu though
they may be blind so (ar as other culois
are ooncerued.
In leglalative and county matters the
Charge have been aa great aa thoee In
the campaign for delegate, for obvious
reasons. County matters muet be honestly and fairly adiuiuleterrd by whatever party Is lu power, lu order to retain
the reepect and coiiQdenco of the people;
aud In tome Instances lu New Mexico 11
la notorious that democratic aud uulou
party oftlclala have openly violated the
law under the excuse tint the luwnaie
wrong, aud therefore out to be regarded.
When county olllclala set theinaclveN up
as law makers (ami uniiiukern) it is time
tor a change, and if the reports coming
from the counties where ihcae practices
are to be relied upou, there will be
change the moment the voters get a
whack at the offending party.
It is also becoming luoroug'hly under
stood that the beet Interests ot the territory demand the election ot a republican
legislature. Statehood Is deetred.outside
capital Is needed to develop the resources
of New Mexico, and to secure the needed
and desired results coulideuce must be
established In the territory aud its people.
The vagaries of the democratic party are
too well known for capital and members
ot congrens to place much faith lu a territory which dee Ires a democratic legislature.
Taking everything in enuxlileratlou
the prospects for tue succeas of the re
publicans are very
and no complaint can be made.

fr

fur Ov.r rut
Old and f

lean.

kix-Thik- u
An
Mr a. ftlualuw's Hoottilnir
over
Hftv veara
beeu used for
the of mothers for their children

It 1( eatltuated In Madrid that
eaoipaUni In Cuba aod the Phtllpplnee
have coat Spain a total ot S.OOO.ooo.OOO
pesetaa, or about f 'VIO.UOO.OUO,

Kxm r.uv.

HrrtiD has
by million
while teethIt Hoodies the

ing, with perfect HUCCeea.
child, softeus the gums, slUvi all pain,
cures wind eolle, and la the lowl remedy
lor nitrrnoea. It la pi uh ml lo ttie taete.
j
ttold by druggieta in eteiy part of the
Gehmamy bad 01 labor strikes In 18'J7, world.
Tweuu live tvnta u lul'.le. Its
In which Gt.UU persons participated, value Is Incaleul l ie.
sure mid aek
aud dlacouteut among working claaees Is for Mrs. Miiiilow's SMithiug ntrup, and
take no other kind.
reported to be Increasing all the time.
Truly
lllauiuuda
Tuk morchauls of Albuquerque are re- and too beatitl lilacs burn,
Is the bright,
ful to
ceiving Urge stocks ot tall aud winter cleau st ck ot aithraclte coal we are
large
Every
day
shipments
goods.
are dally receiving. Now la the time to pro
received by our enterprlalug business vide for your winter's aup .. Cerrilliai
coal yarda, llahn
Co.
men.
Our little boy was i lll.cu l wiih r'n'i,.
One of the reaulU ot the surrey ot the matiHiu
lu IllN knee; n, UJ t.llles nuaMe
mouth of the Yukon river this summer to put lli.l foot to the U or Vie I r '
I:
,r
by Captain Pratt of the Coaat and Geo- valu,
wh coul I
'I..'
it
logical Survey Is to add an area ot SftuO we tliotiglit would belp rn tit. V, e al'n
gave Up 111 lleepalr, Wh ll mum lie H'lsquare tulle to L'ncle Barn's domains,
vlaed in to try i baiuherlalnV l'.iii
.lin.
.
.
j
We did so, ant the
l.oiile ,ne eo
Fui'B years ago this county gave the much relief that we lirt
got u e. c m l one,
republican candidate for delegate 1670 aud, to our eurpriw-- , it cnreil him sound
majority. The republicans are making and well. J. T. Hay., paelor I hriitiau
Kur auje by all
every effort to give tit. Perea an In Church, Neodeaha, han.
diugg'sts.
creased majority over that ot four years
Cork Insoles
6c
go.
rjiic up
I'll Ion suits, from
(lie
Robiut P. 1'okteu, who was sent to lufuuta' mltteiia
'i'.c
Cuba by the president to Investigate aod Zephyr hoods
The Mazk.
report upon the trade conditions In the
Island, says that In these closing days ot
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
I

-

-

.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
lunga.

Ho I for

n

mt ans linan ial

rolv

frcia'f

t)i. J t
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ATFTT.

leflWl

COUNTY

11,

"Strongest

MMt,

In

Al.nryt r KsJt K, N. M., July II, 1 H.iS.
The board m l pureuant to adji tirn
meiit.
Jeans Homern, chairman;
Present
IVdro C .Htlllo and J ('. Ilablridge, clerk,
by J. A. buinniers, deputy.
Minutes of the previous in"! lug were
read and sppioved.
I he b ard made the following levies
mi every dollnr's worth of property within the ItiullH of the county and subject
to luxation for territorial aud county

pntMe:

BTChHEri'

ARRIVALS.

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Second and

tha

mird sts

txMt B'

tlJilNfl and

LOAN AHOCUTION,

X rJ" ID "CJGlTI,IXJCf3L

MONK Y TO LOAM.

lHftn.

CtiAatTkHKU

HOAKn'N AND PAY .SCHOOL
lilKUS AND Yot'NU LAIMK.S.

SANTA FE,

SISTERS

87

KOR

NEW MEXICO.

TH K

BY

LORETTO.
Momlay,

(DIP

Th 4fith Aeadeinlc Term Will

0wn

'ept. 6th, 1898.

This Aradr-mIsaltuate.l In miMt
liHMiiiin in t'n-rlt) fa mutts for Its hrslthfnl
ar ia fiirinilird thrtiiirfim it Willi ininUr- and anrrralil clunatr. I he
cunvrnieuccs. In.
hot an,l culil water, bath, ,c.
cIikIiiik
The course il inatriictiim cuinnriar rverv lirani h contributing lo a thorough and refined
education. MunIc and Art receive ape'ial attention.
v

HapcTt

.

d.lrr.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Springs and

Health

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Llqior and Cigar Dea'ers,

Wtolasala

mm

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following
various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
, , .1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Call and Get Facts
concerning; the

Bottled in Bond.
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Heating Stove
On Earth

1

FAKE

hint kthi:i;t,
Al.lll'Ul'KKUl'K, N. M.
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Ttinic

Something New.
Baa no Equal.
No Mixing.
No Duet.
No Smell.
Large size Box by mall 10 eeuta.
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See Me

Western Headquarter

Price.

OO

t

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoos and Slippers.
Ladies' Mutton and
XTki
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

TrTrTiTT--

11

'il

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

Railroad Avenue Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHtD

1078.

PUTNEY,
s"Old Kcllable"s&
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

1

HUMk

--

A. K. WALKElt,

Oar Lata

FIRE INSURANCE
SocreUri
M .

0s

Proprietor.

The Favorite.
of
Must IiUdiIh
FLOUR, GRAIN &
OOIiD
.staple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.

Before You
Buy or Sell.

GlIlKON,

New nnveltlea In alike:, drees aooAn.
j it'kete, capex, collaretts, fur garment
and all kind n new goode Jtutt received at
(iol.lni Kule lry Uuoda Co.

1 he

Good

Can'tBeBeat Hotvtalat

No. 203 South KlrHt etreet.

--

I

:

C.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.
Honot

Wanted.
All the second-hanfurniture and
tiouriehold goode la the city; will pay 10
per cent more than any other second,
third or fourth hand man In town.

J. 0.

Manufactured aud for sale by
For sale by dealers.

STREE1.
EMM, K LKI NWOHT, Prop

I'tllL.'.r.

iU;

.1:

tij Liiiu,
oirtJ
t

11.

t

11(1
nil.'xi. .111
i li'VfN H.ITI.etT

I

Steam Sausage Factory.
.M A S ONI C TEMPLE,

I II I It 1)

Dr. CHARCOT'S TCf'IQ TABLETS
re
tiia

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
.
.. .. ,

i.nu..- -

IL,

Self Shining Stove Polish.

MEAT MARKED

"VtTA"Sr.

WM. CHAPLIN,

(HARDWARE

it taoiTii

I2ACH

13X

H. G. WHITCOMB.

DONAHOE

"mteniii

the

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

COMPANY

is

Total
,ix. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Most Wonderful

Wc will gUaVAntee them '
to Km p Fire 24 Hours

We liaiidle everything In our line. A
c niilet llliHtrnl-- d price ll-- t eert free
'I' IC
I.OWKST
tiuiti nppl'cii'iiin.
I'KII Kl) l.lljl (Mt 1KU SK In the West.

the Year.

11

X1LL REDUCE YOUR analysis of one of he
FUEL BILLS

ASD SOLI AGISTS POK

f

Open

THE ESTATE OAK

MELINI & EAKIN,

-t

HOTEL

.

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

Km

Iteitiarkabls Keasiu.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'l.tiulleld. III.
nnikea the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a muiith by her family
pdysiciau, but grew worse
lie told her
she wna a hopeless victim of consumption
slid that ho iin d.i'ilie could cure her.
Iter drugl'-- t suiiyseiid llr. KIiik's New

n

rr

"TUB

ItuMKItO.

Ktlll-nia-

the Resort.

food and Sale. 8tahlfj.
.L'iCK'1 ,rtnT P4rt of th ctty for onlr fxj.
Old T dKplione No
Now Telupbone No. 114

HTDTK PI)H SAI.H.

the World."

Chairman Hoard ot County Commissioners
Attest: J. C. BtumiixiK, Clerk.

Idscovery for cousiimptiou; she bought a
bottle ami lo her delight louiui herself
Is iieiltetl from llrihee. Mi continued
Its use andaiter tuklugsix laittles, found
herself sound and well; now does Iter
own housework and la as well as she ever
was. free trial hollies of this great ills
covery at J. II. O'ltellly A i o.'s drnir
store. Large b 'tiles oO cents and 1.(X).
Itleil yroiu III liijurlea.
Arthur Htllluinii, the man who fell
i!oaii the stairs at the Metropolitan
risimlug liou-- e yesterday forenoon, died
at tl o'clock last uiuht from hla injuries.
It Is evidoiit that he received internal as
well aa external Injuries In his fall
He
was in such an intoxicated condition,
when the accident happened that it was
Impossible to do anything for in in.
While Stillman claimed at tlrst that
setu'tine had knock 'd him down the
sUlrs, tin afterwards extirsssel .doubts
about the matter. The olll.'era made a
thoroiiirh Investigation and are con
viuced from all the circumstances that
he eiinply fell down,
Kfforls were made to learn from
facts about himself ami the where
aboutsof his family but his talk was so In
coherent that it is doubtful that he gave
any reliable information. He said he was
a natntor by trade and had a sister, Mrs
John Jones, living on Tremout street In
(Won. Marshal McMtlliu has written
the chief of police of li iston to learn If
thers Is any truth In the last statement.
The laxly was buried by the city to day,

JTFor

Mor

t llNIHCTItll

IV.il.

JK-I- 'S

7Knt

o

Vhitcomb

aln-e-

Approved,

MORNING

Agent for New Mexico.
Al--

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

territorial puprposee, 1080 mills;

cattle saiiltnry fund, 2 inliU;
and
g a'.s, per l ead, t oil mills; tor count)
purposes. Including Interest on fuiullliaT.
court house and jail and bridge
prov'sloii fir sinking
liiio's and
fi. iii's for the redemption of bonds and
(mid
of !'wi unlis, for schools, a.R0
io d
(or mutt expenses, 3.oti mills; for
mi.
c:tv ; urpiws, 10 mills; liupr ivemeut and
c re of the city t alk, u l mills; i v
svli "Is, r mills; HChool distilcts Noa. 13
ami :t', il mlils; sch sil district No. 1, 6
mills.
Not llfeld. treasurer of the comity, wse
instructed to call In, pay nnd cancel all
the bonds of the county fur which he has
funds In the various sinking fundi pro
vided for that purpose.
Adjourned until Monday, Auguet 1,

TUESDAY

N. W. ALGER,

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Al'.hll USUI KrsslON.

EVERY

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

WALTER N. PARKHURST. General Manager,

COMMISSIONERS.

F.imous Stages Leave

U Kndnrnrd by

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

ft

& MOOUK'S

SMITH PREMIER

out Inflammation of the

rr

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

the world,

in

hSIAbLlsllKO

'
Adwfom
((uu'viibff wo hum a Vt,rftl Tvrrt'
H.int m
Iiiii UTiil f rffdlret
'n lnvsiativ
m
ti n l.. ,f
n ttliiy "I.t tin, wr'l tl.
tttit
f
ti
V"il

Kor

Govcrn-r-

t

Dr.

drwt

assurer what

BROTHER BOTULPH.

s'rength but il alio thl (untl
fiom which dividends to policyholders are paid.
BKCAUSK dividend to po'icyhoHera must be earned before they are
paid, ind duing the last ten years the Equilable'a surplus
cirn'ngs hve been larger than those of any other com; any.
PKCAUSK during lh fast five years the Equitable has paid tach)car
m re than $a,(iijo.ooj in dividends t policyholders. No other
tompanv c n point t ) such a rtcord.
ISKCAUSE the po'icies of the Equitable are paid more promptly than
those cf any other tompany.
I)1XALE Th ; Equitable is.'ues the l .test and most approved forms of
pi li i,s, tt ntaining the hightret guarantees that are consif-tcnwith absolute safety.
AND THEREFORE IlECAUSE tre agent of the Equ table is enabled to
cffiT a c fi ract r ucVed by the company which is the slrongect
iu the world, which earns greater profits and which pays its
pol cies more pron ptly than an ether company

loosens the prasp of yourcouRh.
The cnn!tioil of the throat
and hint's i. removed; all
it snbdued; the
f tm kii: put perftcliy at rcM
anJ the couth drop! away. It
liit
no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

5.

For Particulars Apply to

Tlis Kiju't iblt? ha throuijliout its career made greater prog-- n
i and athi vctl fjr ater retulu than any other life assurance
company in the worlJ.

!rei

et ivio'i at (
the jubilee lliniik-Klv- ii
Cago rontalnrxl one of Hie mnit eh qni'iit
tributes ever made to thi lojulty and
valor ot the colored race, rimI al the aauie
time wait one of the ni'wt p .v.erftil ap- peaU for jmtlce to a rarewlilvh haa always chiwen the lielter part

FALL TUMI OPENfTHEPTEMBElt

I?KC?AUSH

pneu-mnnl- a

lll'S

HOT
iMjUtm

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

IS TMB EQUITABLU A BETTER
COMPANY TO INSURE IN THAN
ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . .

miKl-- f

rjnder Ani'flrin t "era arid
siihatitntt'd a- rnpi lly s p lli!e f r
i n.
Hi"
American ermln of (icc-in- l
of
plan h4 atmvl t!ie ti!" rintice In
India and Ktpt "d I I'm o'lly
way o( yovrnlng trtp.iMl r'tit trii .
Mix HKHrHT, rYBLIHHlRd
HI till K3
whoe
ctn ni't be tru:. with
Kdltor elf ge:nni"nt and t 't nliouM bu?
Tut. Huwhss
W. T. McChriaut, Bri. Mir. and City JM some ehare in g'
rmtuMif,
HLIDHIII IIA1I.1 AMD WKIILI.
BlHlKF.lt T V AMINl.Til.Vrt ad
at
formml

Why

If It waa
l.ealih, we
rt it tling.
l.uf il i.t n nuif.'i. One cold
no sooner pusses ofT before
Hut it's the
nntlicr comet.
same old cou;;h all t!ic li re.
And it's the name r'd ttcry,
too. There ij fir: t t!;o cold,
then i'ic con 'i, t'icn
or consu.nt'ot wit It the
long McVne.., n.J l.i'e trembling 1:1 l.ic I alancc.

(iMtoftbe niot aeiiiib e piigeNtinrs
for the goverr in lit of our Cohqip'red

POVDER

Hip

ST.

In toil Balldla luoclitloi.
a BMrMa1 LlBSti Vara

m

To b found Booth vast.

Soaolnltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

:

1

N. M

.

It'KOI'IAN.

THAT JOVir I. fKKI.IMIl.
With the eiliilitratuiK eeime ot renewed
and
health and atreiiKtli hiiiI Inteinal cleanll-new- t,
Seventy Office la Us Ualt4 Stats.
which follow: Hie ue of Syrup of Seventy Offices la th United Statu.
The only oilU-- on the Ground Floor, In the city, no stairs to elimb.
Pigs la uuknowu to the few who have
i,
.
All wnrk guiiranteed.
not proKreexetl beyond tlieuld-tlin- e
mediI'rlcea are all right? Well, I gueea, yea. Boildlnf Fspr
tvlwsr la Block
cines and the rheap eiitMtitiltea eouie
k UH1K AT TUB FOLLOW1NU PRICIW:
tlmeM (iffured but linver atrejited hy Hie lli aut.hil S. t n(
First St. and Lead
Terth
$10.00 up Amalgam ol Silver
.. 1 5up
Hut the gxnulue. Mhiiu-fat'ture- d lit U.K. Y ilmiii
a. 00 " Mime or liurtlpcrtia. ...
"
....1.00
by the California Fig Hyrup Co. litil.l) ami I'l.ATINA
1.7S
100 "
Cleanlnu Teeth
t'latina
SO "
160 " h matting
The dance given by ttie Ketiet-caat the
When Tretlisre ordered no charge (or eitrncllng.
Orcheetrlun hall lad nlglit wae attendnl
VISIT
C'rim-and Hrnlge wurk dour In the nuwt niprnved manner at prices ronalatant with FmT
by about lorty couple and a innet enjoyHOTKL HIUlll.ANt).
Ci.Ana wohk. Vititliifd air giveu lor Ihe 1'aiuliss hitiattuig ul Tectli.
BILLING BR08., PanrtiiTuu.
K. W. Pierce, La Junta; K. P. Shield. able time waa had
Quite a lurge biiui 10 GOI D AVE. na
Hanta Fe; Mrs. Patterson and children, waa realized and this will be devoted to rmiiT STsttt
W. B.
D. M D . Manager. Wedding Cakea a Specialty '
Chicago; A Maestie, HI. Louts.
aome charitable purpoee.
W
Daalrn Patrons-.- , and
It HAND I'KNTHAL.
fl. II. Barney, (iallup; C. K. Koberts,
Flr.t-ClaOoa.ra.ntM
Bakinf
Awarded
New York; A. T. Healty, Harbersvllle, Ya ;
-- .
a
a
Tl"rrjhordr.aoltclt1.nfl PrnmptlT Ktll.r)
ra a
r
A C. Lyons,

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

Charles Jones, John Painter, Wlnslow;
Mariano Perea, lleruallllo; Ham liautou,
Kl I'aso; Frank (ieorires. Vi iiislow: Vt . K
Coates, Mrs Kmma Hosrk, Los Angeles;
J.ti. Kite, lieuver; Lee Nance, Paducah,
Ky.; J. V. Kogarty, Han Francisco; V A.
Colt, Mangarolo, Colo.; J. K. Cook, Socorro; J. J. dreeley, Chicago; W. S. Ilol- nsier, i: w. fos-g- , llenver; II. rtettle. New
York; J. H. Mauhy, Trinidad; Kdward
rlhlelda, Tticsiii; I,. Honlgslierger, Han
Kraucisco; K. II. Adams, New York; Wiu
French, Milver City; A. B. McCaughey, ttt.
Paul; C. Klrcher, Ht. Louis.

Nattr
TMisg
Lsmbar lbL4ljiL'

tfy mkX

PIONEER

Topeka; J. Iiailey, Kaias
City; Misses L. and K. Drown, Chicago;
A K. llest, California; Louis lluiiliiir, Los
Lmiaa; Manraret A. illughaiu,
A.
N. lilazer, Kl Paso.

Henioval Hills is llnur
nn at
en Itule )ry (Wis Company's store.
Sued prices as they are miking on their
entire new stock will astonish yon.
everything m the store at cut prices. I M
not mist, this opportuulty- Thomson's lilove-PlttliiCorsets, lu

whif, black, drab, pink ami light blue,
in extra long, extra short aud medium

length. Itoxeuwald tiros.
Latest styles In men's floodyear welt
at f i.5o at the (ireen Front. VYui.
Chaplin.
See that line all wool flannel The Maze
Koliering for 3o ceuts. Nothing like it
lu town.
Highest lirliws paid for gents' clothing
at Halt's, 117 Uold aveuue.

llghest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dil

mm

Just Received

stiia--

A

Par Orsp Cream ol Tartar Ptiadcr.

40 YFARS TTn?

STAlmRD

V.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
mestic Coftl in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oil ice

I

Gentlemen's Rubber Hunting and Knee Boots, Rubber
Overshoes for everybody.
RUBBER GOODS are advancing; il will pay you to
supply your wants early.

CREAM

v.

s

For LADIES, (JENTLEMEN and CHILDREN at LOWEST
PRICES will always be found at OUR STORE.

SIMPIER & CO.

A.

J,

UBii. Pluter,

lini, Cinn'
Ami rtiBU.it

Ave., Albuquerque

BAKERY! JACOBKOUBEttftGO

GARRETT.

CWaOGtw I
OllVJaUO;

wj

'.

ITIT,

The Best Styles
The Best Looking
i ne uest wearing

(lib. Dsari.

Mumtactar.r of and Dul.r

Wagons,
Carriages,
Ruckboards!
Th

6Ml

sUatarn-Vkd-

floe

V.hlciM

a

Specialty.
Hatlsfctl..n

Qaju-aot.-

!

In 111 Work

R.pkiriuff, Palntln; and TriBunlnf
Bhort Nutioa. t I t i i i i

Ioa on

Shop. Cfl'ner Copper

Ir. ml Pint

iinrlii,

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. t64
Old Telephone No
Leave ordcrsTrimblc's stables

St

M. M

ve Arrived

25...
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w
ami
,
our IIANUSOMK
Old faHliImm in ilrw limy titt rfvivc.l, iialiaiH in cull it
ur
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m
kali, insiis.
can n
but no
Culic, ('Imlern ami
rtiainlwrlaln,
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In Wednew'sy evening's mail from
Lincoln, the Kxwell hegUter received
the following arcouiit of the unfortunate
shoo'.lug aOray at Frank Ce'sfarmou
the Kuldoeo.Iuesday night, . 4, which
resulted lu the death ot Irwin Lesuet:
supuoee
Fort 8tntoo, N M., Oct. 9
ere this you have been apprised ot the
tiling oi lrwin l.een.i by rrank toe
last luesday night, at toe's raucti on the
O.-t-

1

tin

stated at terminal point, nor said any
thing shout it till assigned ti a trip over
a brsi.ch. The company was tl.n put to
the d!sy and expense of running me
oilier crew nut ot the terminal point.
I he engineer and fireman were siHtsud-efor thirty dms
luvlilon Mister Mechanic Taylor re-rts a lirenum as having gone to sleep
after signing the call book, thus delaying
He was
the train seventeen minutes
U"penUd twenty days in vlw of the
good
a
was
man
aud
this
fsct that he
was his Hrst r dense, thong!) the usual
punishment is dismissal from the service
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tnS Elgbicta
Ciscs Tried
The report of the business transacted
by the district court for Sail
Jnau
county al thn term just closed, made by
Clerk Bergere, ceriaiuly speaks highly
of Judge .McKie's close attention to all
mailers coming before him, and promptness in deciding cases, says the New
Mexican.
n
nine days, and In
Court was in
thattlniethegrai.d jury loiin I six In
dictments, two ciimiual and sixteen
civil cases were tried. On the criminal
t
there were two cases remaining
over from the previous session of emm
which were tried. In the one against
Font Cabluee, charged with nourishing
a deadly weapon, the defendant was convicted and sentenced to six months and
one day In the penitentiary; lu Ihe other,
agaln-- t
h. .w. liboii, charged with as
saint to kill, trisl was had, but the jury
agree.
to
Ihe six new cases, betailed
ing for mini r offens. e, nil weut over to
the next term of court.
On the civil docket seven tiew rases
Were bled, of which nve were tried and
disposed of; of the old CAses eleven were
disputed of, leaving ten cases on the
d ticket. No jury caws went over.
Charles A. Hi own aud K.I'. Ferklns,
two a'toriieje of LHiiatigo, Colo., were
granted temporary license to practice
in Hie courts of the First judicial district o( New Mexico, pending the meet-n- .
g ot the supreme court.
A statement
of Ills expenses of the
court for Sail Juan county for three years
to
past, at this time, will be ot
the taxpayers ot Ihe County, and Is as
fellows:
In Ih'.sl court was In session six r'ava,
t ie expenditures being l,Mi 4f; III l ,
court was lu eesli.n eight oaya, an the
expenses were fiUUKM, and iu lwb
ci'iirt was In session in ne days audi',-,'jN- i
tit) were epeut.
id. Brown will bring Font Cablnea
to Santa Fe to serve out the prison sent
sure Impoetd ou hi in, some time this
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em Union Telegraph office.

Oyter Cocktail
Ki. Tomato (bulk)
Yi

in d
Kti

what

we rrcmise and furthermore

and

n

wnl--

ipe,

pliiiiU.

n

t

pa lenw, in
ami lntde.. In

c'eel4

anil

br

et

utnilu.lk)

!.

.FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

1

1

bllNlUene

to day,

In Wo I and Cotton MUtnr e,
a
fill wo I ami tool anil Silk
.e a Mini.
from i ) to
The v y New st In Hue lire h
1' t eriH, o,.lv
lie of a km, I.
See tli in.

in
mi

I
I

luck,

lu th"

n

w

i

n w

mi

mIuhIm

and extra qii..l ly,

Morth

41

Albemarle

-

'

II ,':,...VIi

-

J i

Eiiiit,

Nono in

RKLIS SPUIXGS CUE.V3IEUY RUTTEH

E. J. POST & CO.,

I?

IS THIS?

The famous Make of Clothing
that's Guaranteed.

$120 at $70.

T. V. Maynanl, the Jeweler,
confined CITI.kn will reveal the fact that the meet
ing the Democrat ruferg to was held on
to his room with au attack of rheumaJuly il, IH'.ih.
tism.
Jo'm .laeoby, the well known (Jutted
Dr. Klder, the assistant surgeon at the
railway hospital, was a pasaeuger (or Los Htate ganger for this district, who was
Angeles, where he will spend a vacation at Nanta Ke on otllclul hiislness, returned
to the city the other night. He repot ti
of several week.
the polltienl arena full o( acrobat at the
A. A
H. II. Mulligan, SnpTttitendent
capital,
tl a', the republican feel
Tilmble right hand man, went to Kan sanguine and
of carrying, not only Santa Fe
sas City last night to visit with friends Comity,
but the whoie territory, for Hon
for a couple of week.
Pedro Perea by a ui-- J irity of about 2.UIH)
Dr. (i. W. Harrison, the eipltnll-t- , who vote.
was at lllaiid, looking over til big minManuel Castillo, a deiuncratlo poll
ing Interest In the Cochltl dlstilot, re tlclan
of Santa Fe county, came lu from
turned to th city last night.
Is trying
the north lu .t night, and y
Mr. Margaret A. fllnghani, of Denver, to Hud th IochI deinociatlc politicians
il
cuius In from the north last night a
with whom he had the pleasure of
leiud up at the tiraud Central, elm will irreeting a few hotiri after his arrival
go west to Lo Angeh s to ul. lit.
Mr. Castillo states tl at he I on his wa
Thi re is considerable talk oforgnnlz to Llnt-cli- i
county to Minks speecht for

N. M.

or any other niht? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
in "the bunch," in puffs,
De
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
STOVES!
STOVES!
STOVES!
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
INO.
VAN
I.
STEEL
RANGES.
X.
L.
STEEL RAMr.RS.
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
AMERICAN JEWEL H.VSE BURNERS.
your verdict,

OUT
TO-fflGI-

Haiload Av. Albuquerque,

118

"

HARDWARE.

WONDER WOOD

vj)i ii
V"
C'UTaaaejLUj;

naf;

i. a

AVENUE

RAILROAD

1

EATERS, the only genuine, all
A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

S

SIMON STERN,
THE

1

others imitnt'ons.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

CLOTHIER.

rairai

bors and the county clerk present." A
close Inspection of the columns of Thk

PARAGRAPHS.

KOli

OLUB IlOUSrS OAXXEl) GOODS,

"Vi'tiji"''

HGSEnWALD BROS.
LOCAL

lta-

A (1 ISN'T

galtna,

Fine Cloth Jacket
nil Siik Lined

while. In t' e itup'e

vrv

v

mm

eancv Hr c ulea,
etc., from the cheap t tl
)iird.
Kit

HOW

t

ela ja il.ile

lir I '

a

a. T tlilaa,

West Railroad Avenue.

221

1

ing a territorial tenuis association, and
a championship tnurnement lu this
i lly out ll, g ti,e ( Iiilstnuii
nollilays.
.1. T. Fogarty Is in the pity on liisur-iti.iii'Hitirs. He is the w.Heru man-ar i f the Hi y.il Hre Im iiiitnce c.
fur reut wltlt
y, v IU
at buu Fran.

e

Misses L. and K. Drown, two sisters,
came In from Cht 'itvo lint night, and
tuve tasen a r in at the Hotel High,
land. Theycalhd on Dr. Taecher
from wli'in they gaintil a
glent ileal ot li,fo'rii"."nu nlnllt t'l
iits
of the Ulo (inn de v.illey.
di'i
Opt. Win, Kri'M h, tie bit! pall!,
ov in r t f ((rent r ii' ty, b d Cspt J. H
Marhy, ths Trmi t .d fh e bim r, icls
ti r d at hturgeV Kiln p tii hist night.
Fr d O ere. son i f Hon M irlano r.
Otero, has re'tinii" tn )h, c iv from u
bust ess tr p to (liillup.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

BUCKS.

lei

MAY
115

Ool

Delaine Merinos,

1

k

FABER,

take you vert

b

other house
Goods left

of

in this

I.N

GIOMI,

&

1'BOrRIKTOHS,

First St , Albuquerque,

107 & 109 South
!

K

ng to satisfy

V: :tkf..

Long
Look Ahead

:t .'ill

SII.VKUWARK

SAl.K.

cordial invitation
our goisls and price.

Is given to examine

hi

T.

MAYNARD, jeweler

Y.

Watch Imped or. A

city.
Wood,

Coal,

Hiy, Grain, Alfalft,

Etc.

L. CLARION,

American Merinos

and Fed, Coal.
Hawed Wood, all

)

tlTFree

RANKIN haaaaveralortha baat ranohaa
In tli territory and a nuuibar or alayaut
raaltlanoaa In thaoltj furaala.
A complete assortment of ladlea' percale flannelette and woolen wrapper,
from two to 1 3.0 each. Kosenwald Bros.
New stock kid glove, novelties In
neckwt-aand hosiery Just received at
Hidden Itnle Dry (ioodn Co.
The Duplei downallne mattree
the
best. Sold only by Futrelle
1

R. R.

Furnished Rooms
FOR RENT

Delivery.

Lap robes, from
Navajo blankets, from
Heavy blankets
Cotton bat

Shropshires

S. F.

CALL
Anawtrred at any hour.
Automatic Telephone No. 438.
MANN S OKI ti STUKE,
1 17 Kailroad Avenue.

lengths.

Mail Orders Solicited.

T. &

0 NltlH

C -VjL

N1
L9

31S North Third Street.

CITY NEWS.
elr
lk0a.

!

When It proves of value Is called "foresight." It will prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity of our special
A

ILFELD BROS.' Stock still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCERIES.

N. M.

A

-.

MOKE

All kind of Grain
WimsI mid Kiiidling.

F.G.Pratt&Co

G. GIOMI.

DKAl.KKS

BACHECHI

STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MOKE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
givinj

lsso.

MIIKD

General Agents for W. J. Lamp's St. Louii Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

We can y the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the market has reached th syear and our prices mean a DIG
will not

Altl.

LIQUORS, WINES, 01 OA US, TOBACCOS

444"

SAVING. It

I

WIIUI.KSALK

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

French Merinos,

St

KS

Commercial House and Hotel,

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

yourself that we are

a

O. BACH ECU I.

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

Ferguson.

cisco.
M'sa Mud, Al a Mi4teiiger, theta'enb d
House, up Htalre.
Iih fint. who bus glvni
pei pie of
Send nH yoiiraenou'itH and we'll collect
several exhlliltt:i'S of bet
them or It'll o et yoti in tluiiir. New iiiUH.i'al g II mm, has decided to spend the
J. M. SMITH, pRormiToa.
Mexico Collection Aiucy.
roattitllt'e winter lu in, city,
The House has Juet been Renovated and bos 2t0.
Capt. W. 11. Jack, the p ipulnr pre-blt
Newly ruruthed.
A
amall, upeu feri'd, lndy'Hatlver of lh Territorial t attle banllry boiiM,
L'wt
Fintt elasa beds and airy room.
Hilvnr
to
a
a'rh, attaclud
chalelitlue. who wii north oil blisines cotniected
Splendid looms for light housekeeping, Kinder
leave at thin otlbe and recdve re with the Hhi,meiit of a train b ad of ca'
210 COLD AVE.
ward.
t'e, puss. d thioiigh the city bit night eu
Liberty Chi (Ton and Moiiew'liie d Sole route to his runcli lu (iraut county.
ft
In black, white and all (he dinVetit
Asprivloiisly stated In ThkCiti'n,
hadee, at 75c a yard. Kosenwald llroe.
A. (i Otero, wife and moii, Juan, with the
205 Test Cold Avenue next to First
New brlcht millinery at nionty Having baby, left last night for Han Fraud t'o,
National Bank,
prlcee. VS liy not put ua down on your where they will reside In the future.
I wo daughters and son,
who are attend
Hand
TllK iik.K.
and Second
Furniture, thepplng lletV
lug schiMil, will reuialu in tint city for
you
ao,
hnve
nervntik?
Are
of
a
If
pa'r
STOVIS AMD BOCSIHOLD GOODS.
jet.
wiiiie
lime
nil. her heela put on your hoee by (ten, ('.
Repairing i Specialty.
Hon. Nelll B. Field, Judge N C. Collier.
(ialonley A Co , Ki'liuhle Shoe Dealera.
Hoti.W. ll,('lilldeiaud Kugineer llarrnuii
Money to b an In riiiih to enlt an apFurniture stored and parked for ship- proved real eetate. K. W. I), llryau, Kirnt returned from hanta Fe last night, where
they have been attending the henrlna ot
ment. Highest prices paid for second National hank buildlnir.
thedit.'h cat e before .linlge J. It, MeFle.
bautl household goi.dK.
Allen' Foot Kh, Tie a Iki, at Ceo. C. The case was taken under advisement,
Hlion
Dealera.
Kellahle
and briefs have tieen submitted by the
188S
1808 Qalnaleyonly& Co'h,
p'ace in town to get homeThe
attorney for the opposing side.
Sole A sent
made tatlleala at IMhn ey'H.
Cut no aud
TiikCitikn ha it from most excelOro brand
Mre. Krengel will tuke no ordera after lent source that, within thi next twelve MJSADK AM) TIIOKOl'lillllKKI)
C toned
Nov. 1.
month, a new depot, fur Joint purposes,
llioou.
Fine china and gluaeware. Whitney will be erected III this pity, "and," said a
DSALBBS lJ
rn'IriHiler after reading the small artiele
Co.
Vleit Weill's removal eale for barguliiN. in this paper yesterday alternoon. "the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
depot will be t e Unest ou the line of the
On hand and fur stile by
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Hanta Fn railway between KansnsClty
S14 S. Second
Qorlet.
Ivea.
at d hi Paso."
Plant.
BlUtboro
Order
The county commissioner
have not
Creamery Butter
Solicited
pipe
Stove
l.'c
Bam oo Earth.
held a meeting, regular or adjourned
METCALF & STRAUSS,
riee Delivery. Klbows
10c and L'"c
(Irsl
regular, since the
Monday in Orto
He
Pip collar
her. our morning contemporary must
rc have been asleep when,
Kuamelln
this morning, it
CROMWELL BLCXTK.
Tiik Ma.k.
printed the bills allowed, and stated that
towa
I hae (ol (he hmt S eeal
Id
on
"the
held
H.IVKIN
Call
an
commissioner
ad
fur
ur
cuutv
eatata
real
the
ietMr."
MUtwlr ta
tt.xiiu o, H. T. Armijd bulltllna;.
Joumed sessli n yesterday with all ni'iu- or Inaaranee, eall
If yon want eral atle
a fcimtm, Itouui , M.T Aruilju liullU-- .

The

i taV

four-in-han-

Taffita Silks

f!eue of eeveu rtKuim
furniture f r hhic to ( .i ty reoting Ikhim-Kuquire at No. llti'i hruth fUud eireit,

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

-

i

Imii

OU

I W

GROCERIES

The l'a in 01m.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets!
made in Hi' inn-i- t appr veil itylei
from the
tithe lest.

Novelty Dress Goods

K0T1BI PUBLIC
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
ban removed fit m tie ,V T. Arinili
ROOMS is A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK building to riH.ui z, "I l.e
ni
the slrel. Where suu w.li te i.i'u-- e l to
receive tlieni.
Why pay 80 cent for a pot ml of nr- For 10 rente
dim.
lauodrted
thlrt
limit Tour
diuary bulu r wbtii ou
luc
And bom on time
Celebrated Newton butler t r 2j cents.
At tna AJbigacrqas Steam Laandry,
II till doe ll.t rquat the li.ienl auicie
to lie had au; wh ie we will leluru yuur
. ud
Oaraar Ooetl
a.
muey.
1iik.Mak.
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
J. 8. Nelson & Son' pli ei, tNiet'laily
rkoa
mnUe raiirtiwt
uj eiinoiai'ti. Muiie to
weitr and at the eauie lime lin k well
Oil
6, J and 3 a pitlr. In o. t'. tiuiiiri- ey Oo, LitiKent oliut) Lii ulelH, l .t miUlb
teooud mreet.
A
Hart, the aecuinl Imml ileuler on
(iuld avenue, hiw lieru eiek ubxl tlie p&nl
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
(ear daye with Hih riieiiuiuliHUi.
Min
and Vegetables in season . . .
la rarryiuu on the titit.iiixi.ii lu Due
llrl
ittyla while Mr. Hurt IN
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
There will be a meellru of the fwit
208
South Second Street ball playern at 11. llrirkiii-if- r
206 and
Ntore on
Crmav) uiKhl, for the pur
pone
no
orjiaiilEMiK
an
of
to
a few
CALL AT THE
UHDiett during the winter mourns.
of
l.ulien' Hllk and
Our aHwirtiiient
velvet WMleUt le ho fur u'lead of autthliiK
ever nhowu In tliU rity ilmt 11 neetlx no
(HIGHLAND BU1LDINU.)
couinient ou our part. Himeiiwitld lirott.
PKESH GROCERIES.
J. 0. l)ort and family, who ritopped in
rlty during the pn t few iiiiiutlix,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES thin
left tine uuriiUi( I r I.hm Lrucex, where
J. A. SKINNER,
Ihey will reiimtii lui h. ,.l.urt time.
Low Price and Courttou Treatment.
Now
li e actt pltd time, now
the
dy of prwair.ioii. (i"t i n I ktcpou l ai d
Ct
ly
of
a gKl eupi
rril'ox l.ar.i auil Hott
Coal for the winter. lUhn & Co.
Clmrlen Hoe, the K ni r;tl Mii.thweeteru
and Paper Hanger. Hiji'Ut
Painter
(.f the hUifT h, wma Mitehln
eoinpauy, headij i..ri"M tlun city, U
;Uth

!.

rompr ug

Silk
lirap

SEAL KSTiTX.

SOLICITED.

J

4.

t

aliitit

J. STAKKEL.

shall prove.

r

K

ill all the ix'Weil weitven of wool-m- h
fr, in
to l To a yard in

cades, t urn i'i c to
a iinl
InxiilM'ly th ' tnosl leanlifiil
Se eet on of SI kt eterfhow in
th a city. Kein tuber we eave
you 'Ji'i
c ut.

mi SAN JOSE MARKET

ORDERS

mam

WI

DIack Goods

the liit"Nt effee

1

ITS.
I

is

Novelty Silks

Anrln vy
I iiiiiIh

Mushroom

A. SLEYSTEli,

In all our Departments

U

K
W l

Horst-radli--

Booth Second
que, New Mexico,

I'KOM.

Good Honest Ke'iablo Goods
li, casing

Staple
and Fancy

!

i

hie
n l sh Fan 'wich
h I' fit" Herb
IMiwIilmfir

Celery
A i rlmvy

H. SIMPSON.

1.

W. ro- -t

A thoty
.y- !'

Ml'STAIiDS

el,
Aim on diamonds,

Latest Novelties
SKI. KIT

nit.

fnrnltnre,

a

UtiALER IN

llirvey

Oiiiun

J. MALOY,

A.

Mint

Anchovy

MONEY

and

Mustards:

I'Hirlciln

riiii

Railroad At,, Albaqaerqse, 1, 1. (luh
.Vti hNvni

114 W.

Tabb Paiiv

f
Hint

SAt'CKS.

OMUIER

ED.

Large Variety
of I'aUnp

Per Cm

IHi: LAWJKST COI.LKCTION OF THE

prices:

45-ce- oi
40-ce-

Sail if 2S

1

o.

fj

tl mix) up

fl

i

ll to

uti

T

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
r panic i'ars ca'l on

Ki

no

Cromwell Illock,
Ollii ewith Muliiil Automut'c Telephone Co.
Te'eptione 4'J..
W. C. Ill TMAN,

Thk Ma.k,
All persons wishing furnished room
and all have rooms to rent are
to communicate with W. 0. Hitjhn,
Cromwell block, olth-with Mutual
Automatic Telephone Co, Thotie 4X.
Our entire new line of capes, jackets
and ladles' tailor-madsuits at a reduction of 25 to to per cent on account of
removal. Golden Kule Dry Good Company.
e

"t'rocrastlnatlou

the thief of time"
cause you some plumber' bills
If you don't provide an abundant eoal
supply before that sudden cold snap
comes on; Cerrlllos hard and soft ooal.
Hahu &. Co.
floods almost given away at Ufeld'i
removal sale.
and wl

1

1

m

Ufeld'i removal sale.
Cut flowera. Ives, floriet.
Lamp and trimmem. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order.
Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any itove made.
Whitney Co,
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Ladies' hosiery aloioet given away, at
B. llfeld X Co.'n.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey'i Candy Kltcheu.
We will furulah your bouae on the installment plan. Whitney Co.
Ladlea' military and walking hata, lu
all the new ehadea. Koaenwald brue.
Curtain, rug and mattlug. I' ay A
Faber, Hu Gold avenue, neit to Citizkn
Ladlea'g Gootlyear welt Que ehoee at
J Ooat the Ureeu Front. Wm. Chap
liu.
Hard coil now I the time to get it.
Hahu Hi Co.' Cerrllloe coal yard 1 the
place.
Kegent (3 BO ahoe for men, all etylee,
at l,si. c. UuiUHley & Co s, lit south

W. HLSSIILUliN,

President.

J.

C. fLOLRNOY,

Sec. &

Trea.

Wliitney Company,

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

i

Mireet.
Free Hamplee of Allen's "Foot Kane.'
Call and get one at ieo. C. (ialueley &

uo.

Agents For

uu II SI

PATTERN

STANDARD

uu

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

FINE GROCERIES
nuke a line table, and a line table make
Sure to Please.
life worth living,
lie careful about
erl!iing, but especially be CHreftil
' bout your table.
A
gives you a mortgage tin home
The menu Is so much a
inat'er of groceries that ptsir BriH?erbs
ladoug to ttie condemned list. Our f ttK'k
of canned gum's is simply Immense.
I'll' itttrac bvness of your table is
'oiiMimI
once vou use them
Kvery
article we self Is At I iiiulitv and
bottom price, lift your Ol'lt OUKAT RRMOVAL 8AI.K Is now In full blast uu I g )o Is are being soi r,l at unheard of low prices. Kvery Dollar's
inaikel at
wo'th of g ssli we have in our store will be sold at a rcliicu in of from ii to i per cent, from former price.'
Our good
giofois t,f us and nnike your table areall
usw, bought for this Full and Winter' Busluew, ii'id our ussortuietits are larger than all the stores in the city combined.
what it nIi ul, be.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

-

ft
-

--

t

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Colo's AVoiulerful

Air

Stoves "inr
Wo( d or Coal,"
(iiiaraiiteod to ive
10 p(!r cent more Lcat
With 25 percent. less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Tii-l-

it

are

-

S

1fa.

11

I

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

We ha e the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,
Ranges and Cook'n;

unpacking

Da y

'few Goodi in

our

Furniture

Steel

Stoves

Small pnillts an n great many of them
Outing FUoncl
Is our Mi a of doing imsiiiffg.
Hst heavy grades; nice patterns;
till piece to select from, yd. . ."'jO
1

20c. Each,
lift. Spring

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department

Holler Window Similes,

f20o. a Yard,
IIKST Table Oil Cloth.

cannot be equalled.

De- -

pj'tmcnt.

Yarl wide, good nuallty, new
styles, yd
Cilicoea
Best qualities
dark, yd
Mutlin
Yard

Prints,

Tin assortment

I

"fly

is

We Krepthe Largest Stock

Spot Cash Concern,

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

Comet, opposite Pcstoffice.
Vnr Hal

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OmCR

AND SAI.I:SU(MMS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MI'AVY HARDWARE,
J17-JI-

O

115-1-

South

I

irst Street

C

liaap.

(ieutls family horse, gotsl side-ba- r
buggy and harness.
MagnlU'eut Hall safe, both burglar
and lire proof,
1 do a
general commhaiiun, auction
and abstract business, and can save yon
money,
lirop ins a card or note and I
U. H. KNH.irr,
'j will call, inquire

Capes

Kid GI wei

anUackets

FotirBittoti

All Newest Ooxli, all at a rediicti ill
of 2fj 1 5(1 per cent from for ner pricin,
You will save f'om
lo
"0 11
garment by buyi ig from in

PercaW

light or

3','o

thist are new, and fine
Winter garments.
Tailor nmde Suits, skirts, ti l Kur
Collaretts al sam i big He tucli

ie

Wide

l.
Bleached or
Underwear
Ladies' lllbhed Vest, slueves,
crochet neck, fair tiuallty
Be
li tter an I h'avier
17c.
Vtilingt
50 pi. ee. all Silk V iUng,
colors and black, worth
2.'ic
12c
Underwear
I.adis' Silk and W0.1l Tes's and
25
lirawer, w irth,
fic

All our W. B. and R. A G. and
75b
other styles
Sku-t- i

Ladies' Black Skirts. Bayadere
$1,1)0
c's worth U.n:i
( h'up'r tiiuii you
cun buy the
uniterial for
elT

p ices.

utibl-ache-

Hoae
Chil lren'sHeaiy Seamier Black
lloee, sUe HloVa; wotth 2c.

pair

TZL,

r

j

urn

Ids

iii..ii.nii.ii.uiii.miinn

Bltnke'a and Comforli
to $u iki reduction
from
of 2.1 1'Klt CKN T on former
prices.

Mens and Boy's

Mi-t- s

-

G

Large'. Stick

of Clothing and
Furnishing Hoods In the cit to select

from.

have more Clothing tluei any
i'i 'lie t'ttv and our
Riotliiug store
a great de.tl less.
d'lring our
Special lleliic'l
I
lte uoval Hale of 2"i p'r cent,
Y
mr iimu v
matchatile p if 's.
If our prices can Im niitcln I in
clothing and we p ty you for you r
trouble lu looking.
VNe

11

ijiril

''

Kid Glove
5e

11

Clothing-

Lmlles'

Corie'e

111

Clien-illedot- s;

liriw.

King up the New Mixlco Collectluu
Agfiii'y (tutomutlt)
4UJ), and
tell ua about that tough account you
want Collected.
Mrs Patteraou and children, of Chi
eago, etui lu last ulg:it, J lining Mr.
Patteraou, who arrived a ahurt time ago,
at the Hotel Highland.
Do you remember that cold Sunday at
the beginning of last winter when you
had visitors aud had no hard coal to
tart your base burner? Let ds stock
you up uow. Hahu & Co.
lira. (J. L. Khattuck, the
dressmaker, desire to inform her customer aud possible new patrons that she

THF

Ursl-clii-

See-oli-

n. iiuine siioe
Ladle kid glove, at all price. In all
iihade. Our gloves at $1.25 aud upward
are guarantees. Kotteuwald Kroa.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance.
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phuue, ZlZ. li ttouth Znd street.
The New Mexico Collection agency, of.
fice over Fox'
jewelry store, dinger
nothing unless the account la collected
Children', youth' and boys' hiiIU, at a
great o. wn if to you The largest
orlti.n il lu town toeeb ct from. iUiseiiwald

W. R. WHIT.NEV,

1

w.i
ilie,'

Mits'ln

I.
y

ki of

clu-te-

r

Night
tucks

down,
40s

Draweri

I.alh's'
irv,eis,

Cituibrli'
and Muslin
deep rulllss, eintiroi,
denes llinl feather etltch. 1.1c.

and

T.ble Lintn
i inches wide, a
iMtnask

T"

'I

25c.

I

liiiuu Tab's
60c.

